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ROBBERS L0SE;W1LD

RACEjIIHPOLICE

Rain of Bullets Forces Thieves

to Abandon $3800 (n Cloth

Stolon From Mill

ONE MAN THOUGHT HURT

Four robber .fleeing in a . wagon
loaded with $3800 of stolen cloth in
rtankford early today wcro pursued
br police In a motor patrol, who emp-
tied tbclr revolvers .at the fugitives.

An ho patrol gained on the horse-draw- n

vehicle tho robbers jumped at
nichmond street and Wlieatshcaf lane,
abandoning the wagon. One thiet tell.
Ho wni helped up by the others. All
had disappeared when tho policemen
arrived at the npot.

The robbers had stolen the team,
which was owned by Conrad Buck, n
bottler, 2108 Bridgo street. They
tnrfnl nn entrnneo to the mill of Ho'- -
ricn Bros.. Margaret and Dittmnn
streets, Frankford, and loaded the
wagon with cloth.

Milkman Gives Alarm
As they drove awny from tho mill

they were scetf by a milkman who hur-
ried to a telephone and notified the p-
oll.

The house detail nt the Frankford
(.tatlon started for tho mill in the auto-
mobile patrol at full speed through tho
deserted streets. Thoy picked up tho
frail of the robbers at Richmond street
and the chase began.

The fugitives had a start of a half
dozen blocks and bad lashed the homo
to a gullop. Bullets from police re-

volvers sang through the air over their
heads ns they approached a big wced-coior-

lot at Wheatsheaf lano.
The inequality of horseflesh over gas-

oline as the motor patrol rapidly over-
hauled them led the thieves to abandon
their loot. The wagon was still In mo-

tion when the fugitives jumped. rs

"popped" two blocks behind
them and one mnn fell.

Field Is Searched
After tho prostrate robber's compan-

ions had helped him up the four ran
into the field. Thirty Beconds later the
police leaped from tho patrol scattering
right and left in an effort to head off the
robbers.

Under direction of Sergeant Oaring,
the pollcenum beat through the weeds
and bushes, but were uuablo to find the
fugitives. The stolen wagon, with Its
valuable contents, was driven to tho sta-
tion houbo and an alarm was sent out
to other districts.

Hospital are being watched In tho be-

lief that one of the thieves was wounded.

TWO HELD FOR ASSAULT

Lawyer 'testifies Gloucester Gate-ma- n

and Other Attacked Him
Charged with assault nnd battery

upon nn automoblllst and bis compan-
ion, Gusetto Attauso, of 720 Cherry
street, Camden, and watchman at the
Monmouth street rallwny crossing, in
Gloucester, and Dominic Crabone, of
1102 South Third street, Camden, n
track walker, were held under $300
ball each for court by Mayor Anderson,
of Gloucester, today.

Henry M. Evans, a lawyer, of Glou-- i
ester, testified that on Saturday night

his automobile was caught between the
gates at the crossing and when he and
his brother, William, went back to get
the gatekeeper's name they were threate-
ned by thp two men, nrmed with clubs.
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ALLEGED BANDIT HELD

Wagner Is Believed to Be Responsi-
ble for Many Crimea

Herman Wagner, believed to bo the
leader of a gang of ntttomobllo ban-
dits, was held without ball in Centrnl
Station today after he was idcnlifled
by two victims of holdups early last
lucsday morning.

Wagner, who Is also known ns Wilk-
inson to the police is chnrged with be-
ing one of four bandits who have been
committing n 3eries of hold-up- s.

At n hearing before Magistrate Car-
son today he was identified by William
Smith, 5410 Springfield avenue, ns one
of four bandits who held him up at
Twelfth and Thompson streets a week
ago. George Stcpf, 2207 Cornl street,
who was robbed of two watches and a
stickpin nt Susquehanna avenue and
Cornl street, also Identified Wagner ns
one of the hold-u- p men.

Wagner will bo given a further hear-
ing on September 27, when nn effort
will be madoto have other victims of
iccent hold-tip- s identify him. Ho is
believed by the police to be one of the
bandits who held up Beck's saloon nt
Broad street and Hunting Park avenue,
several weeks ngo. during which the
bartender was killed and another man
shot in tho foot.

2453 VACANT HOUSES

That Number Shown In Report
Made to Mayor Today

In the present crisis in housing con-
ditions throughout the city, Director
Cortclyou presented to thp Mayor todnv
a report showing that there are 1M5!1
varant houses in 1'hlladclphln. From
ordinary methods of calculation these
houses would take care of somo 12,000
peeile.

''Many .of these houses ore doubt
less old and too large for small fami-
lies," commented Mayor Moore, "nnd
this is particularly true of tho houses
on Walnut, Spruce and l'lne streets,
from which the old families have
moved to the country.

"But the census is interesting in
view of tho housing congestion that Is
supposed to prevail at the present
time."

- SHIPWORKER KILLED

Plank Falls on Man's Head at New
York Shipbuilding Plant

Frank Bogar, forty-fiv- e years old,
Green street near Seventeenth, Fhlln-dclphl- a,

was killed at. noon today when
n plank fell on his hend nt the New
Xork Shipbuilding plant, unmuen.

Bogar, who was a caulker, was work-
ing in the hold of n ship when the acci-

dent occurred.

Fire Endangers Houses
Three houses wcro endangered this

nfternoon when fire destroyed the nwn-iug- s
over 'the porches in front of the

homes of Jacob H. Blake, 2015 Kast
Cambria street; John Bynl. 2017 KnHt
Cambria street, and Mrs. Mary Hew-ar- t,

2010 East Cambria street. The
flames scorched the frontB of the houses.
An alarm was sounded nnd the flames
wore quickly exttnguished. The loss
will amount to $100.

Meade Gets Court Place
The appointment of John J. Meade,

of 143 North Ninth street, ns an as-

sistant court clerk In quarter sessions
court was made today by Clerk of
Quarter Sessions Court Thomas W.
Cunningham. Mr. Meade is well-know- n

about the City Hall, having worked
for over six years lo the office of the
receiver of taxes. lie is a member of
the republican executive committee of
the Tenth ward. Mr. Monde will be
assigned to Quarter Sessions Court No.
two, room 053, City Hall.

& Campbell

Distinguished

New Fall Suits

$45 to $90
Complete assortment of the cor-

rect Greens, Browns, Grays, Blues
nnd stylish Mixtures. Single and
double breasted models styled nnd
tailored with tho incomparable
skill and ease that have always
made our clothes tho best-lookin- g,

best-fittin- g garments for men and
young men nnd superior values
at our popular prices.

Men's Hats, Clothing, Hnberdathery,
Motor Wear

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street
Buiineu Hours 8i30 to 5:30

The End of a Perfect Day
Five o'clock and all's well.

You close your desk with the
joyous feeling that comes from
work well'done.

Gone is the clickety-click-clack-cla- ck

that used to disturb you.

The Noiseless Typewriter, by
eliminating a cause of perpetual
irritation, makes concentration easy
and gives you a chance to THINK!

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

The Noiseless Typewriter Company, 835 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
'Phnnn Walnut 3GU1

'EVENING PUBLIC,

MECHANICAL COW
l

IKES NAVY MILK

Engineers' Club Hears Wonders
of Latest Appliance on

Hospital Ship

ALSO MAKES ICE CREAM

"jycnonlcnl cow" which maker
rresu milk at sea for Ick and wounded
sailors is an Interesting part of the
equipment of the new hospltnl ship Ke-
ller, just being completed at League
Island. Details of tho Mtlp were ex--

J? ! n,(!mb', of the Knglneers'
oi luncheon today by Commander

II. (J. Holcomb, inspector representing
the bureau of medicine and surgery of
the nnvy In the construction of the Re-
lief, the finest ship of Its typo in the
world.

,Tho "cow" In question is n machine
which takes milk powder nnd water,
mixes them with the proper amount of
butter fnt, pasteurizes und emulsifies
them, and finally pours out n rich,
smooth, creamy product. By regulat-
ing the various proportions of tho in-
gredients any grnde of milk can be pro-
duced. By the application of n freezing
solution to the pipes of the "cow" Ice
cream can be made. Tho device enables
any quantity of milk to be produced, no
matter where the ship Is. ami the in-

destructibility of tho milk powder as-
sures a frenli product at all times.

Commander Holcomb stated that
modern methods In tho navy have ren-
dered the death rate among the men
half that of Philadelphia. He added
thut no doubt this low rate was In part
due to the fact that it was a selected
personnel.

Tho commander briefly sketched the
history of hospital ships, and told of
now inrmorinuiy rate lu the British
navy had been brought down from oriT-ma-

in eight in 1770 to one in "111 in
1010.

Among the many wonders of tho Be-
lief, Commander Holcomb touched on
the operating room, provided with 105
portholes, nnd three sets of shndes, giv-
ing every possible variation of lighting.
Tho heating nnd ventilating arrange-
ments, the portable cafeteria which
brings hot food to the patient s bed-nid- e.

the electrically equipped diet
kitchens, nnd the field hospital for
landing parties wero ull explained, in
detail.

Turkish baths rivaling the best
ashore, vacuum cleaners, the uniform
level of beds, operating tables nnd
wheeled tables, and the speclnl labora-
tories for eye, ear and throat tests were
described.

The speaker was introduced by Jo-
seph Steinmetz, acting president of the
club.

HELD FOR FATAL SHOOTING
,

Firmer Pugilist Must Answer for
Death of Policeman

A coroner's jury today held Leonnrd
Wintery, of Wood street near Ninth,
for the grand jury in connection with
the death on September 13 of Patrol-
man Dominiek Nesnvuge, of thp Tenth
und Buttonwood streets station. At
the Inquest, Wintery declared he was
a retired pugilist.

It was testified be ran amuck with
a revolver at Ninth and Vine streets,
nnd that when Nesovnge approached
Wintery opened flro on him. On of
the shots struck the patrolman in the
head nnd caused his death.
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MISS SAHA HHUTIIA DOLAN

ENGAGEMENT BROKEN

Mrs. Dolan Admits Daughter Will
Not Marry Bulkeley L. Wells

Mrs. Thomas Jefferson Pnlan todny
confirmed the report that the eiiKiiKl'-me-

of her dnncliter. Miss Hnru Her-th- n

Dolnn. to Hulkeloy Llvermorc
Wells, of Denver. Iiils been ended by
"mutual cmifcent."

The eiiRiiKemciit wni nnnouueed to
society Mny 30. ' Miss Dolnn mnde her
debut lust KPHf-on- . She Iiqh been in-

terested in nthleties, nnd has been n
fnmllinr figure at the liaise shouB and
polo coutcLts,

Mr. und Mrs. Dolnn nre nt present
nt ChcHtniitwnld Farm, near Devon.
Their winter home is at 2107 Walnut
btrcct.

DENTIST COMMITS SUICIDE

Tenants Find Body of Camden Man
In Bathroom

Dr. Hjron E. Fortners forty-fiv- e

years old, n well-know- n Camden den
tist, was found dead from gas In the
bathroom of his home nt C17 Cooper
street, nt 1 :H0 o'clock this morning.

Members of a family which rented an
apartment in the Fortncr home discov
ered the dentist's body. Jets In a Ran
stove nnd wall light hnd been turned
on and rags had been stuffed in the
crack under the bathroom door.

Dr. Wallace McOeorge, who had been
attending Doctor Fortner for several
dnys, said the mnn hnd been subject to
nervous disorders, and thnt he believed
the dentist's mind hnd been affected.

Doctor Fortner hnd been scpnrnted
from his wife two years and is known
to have worried becnuse of his domestic
trouble. His wife is now living at Wil-
mington.

WILL IS PROBATED TODAY
The will of Miyry E. Rlilingsfelt,

2231) North Thirteenth street, $10,700,
was probated today. Inventories were
filed in the personal estates of W.
Fischer, $14.14fl..r8, nnd Christian
Weldman, 517,380.11. Letters of

v. ere granted to the execu-
tors of the estate of James II. Tustln,
510,000.
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The advantage of selectitui
from an cxtracrdinaiy collodion

0 Many "Freak
clothes were shown in the stores last season

clothes with queer --pockets, impossible
waist lines, peculiar curves, absurdly long
vents that many men who never hitherto
dealt with us came here in order to buy
SANE garments.

TRUE style is never obtrusive; a
man's clothes should never make him a
MARKED man. In our extensive Fall
assortments there are garments that will
be precisely suited to your particular style
requirements.

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-142-$ ChcstnmlSfatjefc

MRS. A. H. DONNELLY

ISGRANTOIVORCE

Notice of Final Rulo Is Served
on Former Profossor at

Atlantic City

OTHER PLEAS PASSED ON

Among the divorces granted by Cotut
of Common I'leas No. 4 todar wns one
to Anna ii, Donncl v from James II.
Donnelly, former professor In the
Southern High School, whose marital
difficulties hnve been ventilated in the

, courts on several occasions.
Mrs. Donnelly obtained her dlvon-- t

on the ground of indignities, it wns
stnted.

Notice of the final rule for divorce
wns scred on Mr. Donnelly In his
nparttnents nt the DrcRchmnn. Dartrnra

i and Atlantic avenue, Atlantic City.
. The divorce ease wns privately heard

.. i Humid-- , win, rcuurmi vu me tuurt
ond recommended n decree in the wife's
favor.

Other decrees In divorce granted to-
dny follow: nrty Court No. 2. Preldnt Juclne Bnrratt:

.5 he tit How from HUKh Dnw; Hnrrv K
ward from Lucy Ward; Adlnl)r M. Wllk-Into- n

from Norman C. 'Vllklnon: Eliza-t.et- h
J. Nfall from Herbert NevfRll: Mary

P. olBFScold from flolomop H. OlaKold.nron. Nlenatlowtkl from Thfo. Nlenatlow
;kli Jlnrtha Vllo from William J. Vile.Mary (1 llnrtlr-- from Inn II. Hartley
Helen K Mrlllan from Robert K.

Mary I., itugce from Itoymond N.Magee. ' .
'onrt of Common Pleas r No 4 Fronted tho

follow Inn tllorre, John K Chew from Ro-
berta Chew, Herman C. Jamca from Eliza-
beth C, Jamen, Wllhelmlna II. Quardcr from
Herbert V Qunrder. Ella May Sheerter from
l.nrl U Hhoeder; Anna I.auxham from OrlchuLansham, Lena VendetU from Enrico Ven-dett-

Sarah C. Hooker from Erneat
Hooker: Matilda Ecovlllo from Peter Kgo-Mll-

Ptollla a Andrewa from Roland
Alma O. Delabar from Homer a.

Delatinr, Marv M Rote from Oeorce I.. Rote.Amy n. H. Furman from William 0. Fur-ma-

Hattlo W. Rudlslll from Faber Rudl-sil- l:

Anna H. Donnelly from Jnfliea H Don
nelly: Lorenzo Harris from Mafiuerlte Hor- -

fin. nus.inii i). Knight from Hannah U.
Knight.

WOMEN H0N0RJ.EADER
Tea Is Given for Prusident of Voters'

League
Mrs. John Kent Kane gave a tea

this afternoon nt Uronkhollow, hci nome
in Itadnnr, for Mrs. John O. Miller, of
Pittsburgh, chairman of tho I'enusjl-vnni- n

League of Women Voters. Among
those who wcro in the receiving line with
Mrs. Knnc were Mrs. Isnnc II. Clothier,
Jr., Mrs, John Shipley Dixon, Mrs.
Frank Griswold, Sirs. John F. Meigs,
Mrs. Charles K. Mnrtha, Mrs. J. S. C.
Harvey nnd Mrs. W II. Cornog. Mrs.
Miller made n short nddress after
the tea. Tonight she will deliver an
nddress In tho Itndnor High School
building.

SEPTEMBER 21, 1920.

SAILOR RIOTERS GUILTY

Sentenced by Magistrate and Then
Turned Over to Naval Officials
Two sailors, Ne'son Kcklesou nntl

William Loehr, of Leogue'Island, were
sentenced to ten days in Jail and then
turned over to the nr.vnl nutliontlcs by
Magistrate Orellls this morning as the
result of n riot at Twelfth and Itnce
streets, in which fifty sailors and ma-

rines pnrtlclpatcl list night.
The snllors attacked Tatrolmau Wil-mc- r.

of the Eleventh nnd Winter streets
stntion, Into last night. Ho was Joined
by Patrolman (lay nnd the two fought
off the Crowd, making tho two arrests.
The sailors returned Inter nnd gave bat-
tle to nddltlonal patrolmen, when n
riot mil wns answered.

Scvernl other arrests' wcro mnde. but
the defendants were dismissed with a
warning.

ROBBERS LACKED NERVE

Bartender Reached for Gun, but
Visitors Had, Departed

Four men entered the saloon of John
rvrnltnlinn. at Hevent.. street and
Fnlrmount avenue, nt 5 o'clock yester- -

' t i .! a filter f flntl rttiHoily imcruuuu, "i ii""s " ""j
"comc-ons- " for n game of craps, they
nnnounced they would hold up ti;
place.

When they saw a bartender reach un-

der the edge of the bar in a business-
like manner the four men chnnged their
minds nnd run from the saloon. They
disappeared west on Fairmount ave-

nue.

REGlsTRATmN DRIVE ON

Women Will Visit Hospitals to Get

Out New Voters
Hnspltnls and other institutions in

West Philadelphia will bo ennvnssed by
members of the Fourth Senatorial dis-

trict committee of the Philadelphia
county women's Republican committee,
under the direction of Mr. Wnlter C.
Hancock, prior to October 2 for the pur-
pose of urging registration on women
who had no opportunity of registering
on the first two days.

The women who will make the can-
vass will be supplied with registration
blnnks upon which will be entered nil
the required information respecting the
voters. Tltfsc blanks will be turned
over to tho registrars in ench division,
nnd then It, will yily be necessary for
the women to visit the polling places
and sign their name's on the registrars'
books.

NELSON. MARTIN DIES
Reserve Patrolman Nelson Mnrtin.

well-know- n to the crowds in the busi-
ness section around Klghth nnd Chest-
nut streets, died this morning in the
Presbyterian Hospltnl of uremia. He
had been taken to the hospltnl for
treatment n month ngo. Martin was
forty-nin- e years old and had been on
the police force since January, intii.
His homo was nt 020 North Fifty-sevent- h

street. He was a member of
Lodge 3, Free nnd Accepted Masons.

Shoe

copper wire
tools

SEES UTILE HOPE

FOR CHEAP BREAD

Hoover Tolls Bakers Wheat

Never Will Go Back to
Pro-W- ar Price

TO NEED SURPLUS

Uprelat nhpnleh to Sventtio PuWe J,nor'
Atlantic City, N. .1.. Sept. 21. Scnnt

prospect of chcnpr bread for ft long

time 'to come was held out by Herbert
llnnvrr todnv in nn nddress upon tht
farmer and the price of tho staff of life

before the American Association of tne
bnkinz industry.

The administrator said that not for

venrs. nosslblv never, will whent go

back to Its pre-w- price in relation to

other food commodities.
Mr. Hoover absolved the farmer from

any responsibility for the present cost
of baker's urcati. lie evotieu uiu
lilause of his auditors by declaring the
industrv wnf one ot tne lew ngninsi
which the breath of profiteering never
had been raised.

Incidentally, Mr. Hoover served no
Hon iitinn thn rrrnt uhpnt buying In
terests of Europe that they must for
their own safety be prepared to paj
America n price for wheat.

Anv nttcmnt to tnke of any
temporary power to artificially reduce
the price, he snld, would be equivalent
to suicide.

Analysis of the twelve-cen- t loaf In
New York, Mo Hoover shows
thnt 4. no cents goes for flour, 1.2.1 cents
for other Ingredients; 4.10 cents for
labor nnd overhead, .02 cents for profit
to tho bnker nnd 1.75 cents to tho re-
tailer. The fact of the 4.30 cents per
loaf set nslde under the head of flour,
the farmer gets but three cents, should
tend to dissipate, Mr. Hoover said, any

WE DONT object to
starting with small

appropriations, brovided
the four elements
of business men, money,
merchandise market
are on a solid foundation.

M. MORRIS
AdvertUing Agency

Every Phase of Sales Promotion
400 Che.trut Street Philadelphia
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A Tannery
Opportunity

and manufacturers of leather goods are overlooking
TANNERIESopportunity in St. Louis the logical center of the tan-

ning and leather industry. It is an economic waste to ship hides
away from the hide center for tanning and then ship the finished leather

to this great market, paying costly freight charges both ways.
Here are the facts: St. Louis is the largest hide market in the
United States. It is the largest market in the world. It
is the greatest trunk market in the United States. It is the
principal harness and saddlery market in the United States.
An enormous quantity of leather is used annually by its indus-
tries. The output of shoes in St. Louis this year will total more
than $175,000,000. The manufacture and sales of harness, sad-
dles, upholstery and sporting goods aggregate more millions

year. Notwithstanding this, most of the tanning and fin-

ishing of leather is done elsewhere, and the finished product
must be shipped back to St. Louis to supply the enormous de-

mand of this market.
Heretofore the tanning development has had bark as a determining fac-
tor, and the hides have moved to the tanning bark factory. With the
growth of chrome tannage it is more economical to move the chrome to
the hides.-- 1 Tanning extract now is made from bark and shipped to the
tannery. About 90 of the leather in is chrome tanned.
A multitude of springs in the Ozarks near St. Louis furnish millions
of gallons of pure, clear water daily, which is available for tannery use.
Wells drilled to a comparatively shallow depth vill provide water of
desirable quality. The Mississippi River assures an inexhaustible supply
for industrial and shipping purposes.
Somebody is going to move his tannery to the hides and the Nation's
market St. Louis instead of using the old costly method of shipping
hides to distant tanneries. Are YOU interested? This is one of the fol-
lowing sixteen industries St. Louis is seeking:

laces and findings
Cotton spinning and textile mills
Dye stuffs
Steel and
Machine and tool machinery
Automobile accessories and parts
Drop forge plants
Tanneries and leather goods

EUROPE

fair-squa-

ndvnntnce

asserted,

great

and

HERBERT

back

shoe

each

shoes,

Afallcable iron castings
Farm implements
Rubber products
Screw machine products
Locomotive works
Blastfurnaces
Cork products
Small hardware

The booklet ."St. Louis as a Manufacturing Center" gives details
that will interest you. A letter will bring it if addressed to

Director New Industries Bureau

St. Louis Chamber of Commerce
St. Louis, U. S. A.
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'TIP'sBEr
notion that thn farmer is nrlrriar
sponsible for doubling the price t

loaf. In fact a reduction of slxt:
n bushel in wheat would affect tl
htir nnn me VWi'" J...,. . ...

Mr. Hoover continued: "As m .
immediate market) prospects, It 0fjA.
Indeed be n courageous man who vH
make prophecies as to the court ,"
prices In the present nlvtormnl ce1"
tlon in the world's trade nntl intera,-s- , i
tlonul financial sltuntlon and over V
transportation. During the barrens'

tJJ
i

year ahend the great exporting center
nf rhn uni-1,- will linvo nvnilnble tOfflfl , i
575,000.000 to 025,000,000 bushel eti
wheat for export." rlvThn Imnnrf nnpnEsttlon nf Klirnrie.. if A

the bread consumption were restored fc
tifirtYinl ti'mllfl nvnnnfl Mi!m nm(ikWLt ,

Thirty per cent of the populatioa .f.tft'J
Kurope are still under nrena ramm- -
J.U1H Ml per cent, will incrruna vtvw-- p t,
crease with n change in financial .- -' (,(

itlon or b.iAln1 stability of I'ltirmtvnnA 71 V,

the demand will fall or rise nccordluMjClM
Tn nny event there docs not appear'
nny great shortage or any great surplus' V

TRAIN KILLS RA LROAD MANS 01

Victim at Tacony 8tatlon Har
Served Forty Yean 1

John Boyle, sixty-nin- e years old, ot, ',
410 Pine street, Uristol, Pa., was IcilleSr .

this morning when he stepped in froatr
of an castbound express train at tb
Tncouy suition of tiic
Itnllrond.

The mnn hnd been

Pi,'

'eniisyivaSl! A

emnloved at th$
years. IHn- -

Frankford IlM4
utntlnn for nonrlv forty
body was taken to tho
nltn'l, where physicians said dentb h4J ( '

been instantaneous. . ';.' .
Y

Last 5 Days
of this

Limited Line --Up
of Silk-mixe- d and

Self-figure- d

Fall Suits
at

$35
$60 and $65 Grades

Good for these
Prices in all
Good Stores!

For these are those
dark pencil stripe
and neat silk
mixed worsteds
that are the foun-
dation of every fin?
clothing stock in
the world.

They were made to
sell in the sixties,
and we would have
sold them in the
sixties but for die
fact that private
concessions enable
us to offer them
at $35.

PERRY & CO.
16th and Chcitmit Street

timntll

ID you everD watch or
wait in

that long, weary
line leading to
the teller's win-
dow? First on
one foot, then
on the other;
tightly clasping
book and bills;
tense, tired and
impatient. You
will never have
that h ere, for
six paying and
receiving tellers
arc always on
duty during the
busy hours.
Quickness and
courtesy counts.

Open Monday and Friday
Evenings Until 9 o'CIock
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